BROADCAST JOURNALISM (Lamplighter/WPLD) Staff Application 2018-19

Name___________________________________________________ Graduation Year__________
Phone:______________________ E-mail:____________________________________________
**Bonus: this class fulfills your humanities requirement! It’s listed as Broadcast Journalism on your schedule card.
GENERAL QUESTIONS:
1. Why do you want to be a member of the Lamplighter/WPLD staff?
2. Lamplighter Media Productions is STUDENT RUN. How do you respond to the leadership of other students? In
other words, can you take directions and constructive criticism from a peer?
3. What kind of software can you use? (check all that apply)
____ Premiere Pro
____ PhotoShop ____ AfterEffects ____ EdgeAnimate
____ InDesign ____ Illustrator Other ____________________________________

____ Audition

4. Have you taken any of the following classes? (check all that apply)
____ Multimedia ____ Photography ____ Graphic Communications ____ Sportswriting ____ Sports Marketing
5. THERE ARE LOTS of different things that go into putting out great productions. Rank your top choices in order (1MOST interested to 10-LEAST interested).
____ Writing/Reporting ____ Photography
____ Graphic Design ____ Radio/Podcasts

____ Cartooning
____ Sports

____ Business/Marketing ____ Web Design
____ Broadcasting
____ Social Media

6. What means of transportation will you depend on for work you might need to do after school such as covering a
sporting event? Will doing work outside of school to cover events be an issue?
7. What other activities will you be engaged in that might limit your availability to work on our productions?

RECOMMENDATIONS:
Get the signatures of two teachers who know you well and who are willing to vouch for your work ethic and maturity.
X______________________________________
Teacher #1 Signature

X_______________________________________
Teacher #2 Signature

RECOMMENDERS: Your signature indicates that the above-named student is, in your opinion, a strong candidate
to be a staff member of Lamplighter Media.
PLEASE ATTACH a short sample of your work. It can be something you have already written, photographed or filmed. If it’s
digital, just send it to wendy.turner@fayette.kyschools.us with “Lamplighter Application” in the subject line.

